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By the K I N G , 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

G E O R G E R. 
HEREAS Our Parliament stands pro

rogued to Thursday the Eighteenth 
Day of this instaint October; We, 
vvith the Advice of Our Privy Coun

cil, do hereby publish and declare, That the said 
Parliament Ihali be further prorogued, on the said 
Eighteenth Day of this instant October, to Tues
day the Twenty-seventh Day of November next; 
and. We have given Order to Oor Chancellor of 
Great Britain to prepare a Commi,l*sion for pro-
xoguing tbe same accordingly. And'We do hereby 
further declare Our Royal Will ami Pleasure, 
That the said Parliament ihall, on the said Twen
ty-seventh Day of November next, be held for the 
Dispatch of divers weighty ahd important Affairs. 
And the Lords Spiritualand Temporal, and the 
-Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, and the Com
missioners for Shires and Burghs, of the House of 
Commons, are hereby required to give Attendance 
-accordingly .at Westminster, on the said Twenty-
seventh Day of November next. Given at Our 
Court at St. James's, the Twelfth Day of October, 
One thousand seven hundred and eighty-dne,~in 
the Twenty-first Fear of Our Reign. 

G O D save the K I N G . ' ' 

A T the Court at "St.-Janusa, the 12th of Octc-
x x ber, 1781, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most.Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H I S Majesty having been pleased to appoint 
the Right Honorable John Earl of Walde-

grave to be Lord Lieutenant of the County of 
Essex, his Lordlhip this Day took the Oaths ap
pointed to be taken thereupon, instead of the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. 

Whitehall, Octobers, 1^81. 

THE original Letter from Major-General Camp
bell, Commander of His Majesty's Forces in 

West Florida, to Lord George Germain, dated at 
Pensacola the 12th of May last, not having come to 
Hand, the following is Extract of the Duplicate of 
the said Letter which has lately been received. 

H E N I wrote your Lordship on the 7th In
stant, although I then foresaw the probable 

Fate of Pensacola, yet I did not apprehend that the 
Decision of the Contest was quite so near at Hand 
as it has since proved to have been : An unfortunate 
Shell from the Enemy, on the Morning of the 
8th, precipitated it's Destiny, .and occasioned it's 
Tailing under the Dominion of Spain at least some 
Days sooner than it otherwise would have happened. 
On the Morning of the 8th a Shell, that accident
ally burst by the Door of the Magazine of the Ad
vanced Redoubt, set Fire to the Pawder within, and 
in an Inflant the Body of the Redoubt v?as. * Heap 

[ Price Seven-Pence. 

of Rubbish, depriving no less than 48 Military, 27 
Seamen j and one Negro of Life by the.Explosion, 
besides 24 Men wounded, most of thtm dange? 
rously. Two Flank Works, that had been added^ 
to the Redoubt since the Commencement of the 
Siege, still remained entire, the Fire from which 
(owing to the intrepid Coolness of the Artillery; 
particularly of Captain Johnstone, vvho commanded 
them) repulsed the Enemy in their sirst Attempt to 
advance to the Storm, and gave Time to carry off 
the Wounded, two Five and half Inch Howitzersi 
and three Field Pieces ; but the Enemy having by 
this Time brought up their whole Army, there was 
a Necesiity of abandoning these Works, after first 
spiking up the Pieces of Artillery in the Flank 
Works, viz. z Ten and 2 Eight-Inch Mortars, j 
Eight and 1 Five and half Iuch Howitzers, and 1 
Field Piece, a Three Pounder, and 1 Twenty-
four-Pounder ; 6 Twelve-Pounders, ahd 1 Nine-
Pounder^ were lost iu the Redoubt. The Enemy 
at this Time assumed a Countenance as if they would 
storm our remaining Works; however j on finding 
us prepared for their Attack and ready to receive 
them, they dropt their Design, but kept up so heavy 
and incessant a Fire from their Small Arms, under 
Cover of the remaining Works of the Advanced 
Redoubt, that thc Seamen could not stand to the 
Guns in the Middle Redoubt, and several (both Sol
diers and Seamen) were wounded in that Redoubt. 
In this Situation, not having the smallest Hope of 
Reliefi having little or no Shot left (except what 
the Enemy had furnislied us vvith for our 4 Twenty-
four-Pounders) sensible that I could only hold out 
A few Days longer, and that many Lives, that may 
hei-eafter be more Usefully employed in the Service 
of their Kiri£ and Country, would be lost in pro
longing the Defence, without any visible Advantage 
in Return* I judged this the Time to endeavour 
procuring an honourable and advantageous Capitu
lation ; 1 accdrdinglyy a little before Three o'Clock. 
in the Afterndon of the 8th, displayed a Flag of 
Truce on Fort George, and proposed, by Letter 
a Suspension of Hostilities, in order td afford Time 
to draw up Articles of Capitulation, vvhich being 
verbally granted, Articles were accordingly pre
pared between his Excellency Governor Chester and 
me, and sent out by Seven o'Clock that Evening; 
but, before we could send them out, General Gal-
vez sent in a List of Terms and Conditions that he 
could not dispense with in the proposed Capitula
tion ; however, they were not at- this Time taken 
Notice of. In about two Hours after, Answers td 
our original Proposals vvere returned, whichj among-
other Things, plainly indicated that we must be
come Prisoners of War, otherwise there could be 
no Capitulation : I therefore immediately drew ujp 
the ist and 17th Articles of thc present Capitulation 
io the Words In which they now stand, which I 
sent out to General Galvez, with a Message, that* 
unless these vvere assented to as principal and preli
minary Articles, the Cessation was -at an End, and 

' Hostilities might begin as seen aa he tliought pro* 
je f 
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• -per ; but in case"these-were agreed t o , . i t appeared 
'•%> me. probable that there would be no. Difficulty in 

adjusting the other Articles the ensuing°Day ; where-
:..upon they were returned conditionally'ratified, but 

vvhich Conditions have sihce\been withdrawn. T h e 
Cessation being thereby* continued, I early next Mocn-

': ing prepared a new.Draft of Articles of. Capitula
tion, in which: the .Stipulations of the '^preceding 
Day were.attended to, and some -new Clauses,-that 
occu.-red to be.necessary, in Addition to those o f t h e 

. preceding Day, inserted ; to which Governor Chester 
. consenting, they were, on the Morning -of the 9th 

of May, sent* but to General Gaivez -by-Brigade-
Major Campbell, who. being fully informed of my 
Sentiments upon them collectively and separately,. 

. was empowered to clear up and discuss then; with 
his Excellency. Accordingly General Galvcz-••upon 
an Invel'i^ation and Discussion of them, Article by 
Article, agreed to them verbally, with some infig-

- ninc.H-u Referv'ations; .whereupon he was permitted 
-. to ta'-it?-IV^eilion c f ' t he Garrison of. Pensacola that 

Evening,, w i . h i a Guard for bis Person, (he being 
. indisposed) and Major Campbell left in his Camp, 

-with Gt-ni'rai Efpeleta and General Galvez's Secre
tary, to put down the Answers in Writ ing ; but 
they (notwithstanding General Galvez's verbal Ra-

- tiikctior:) started * Octjections-J:o the : 4 t h , I / t h , 
a*id 24th Articles, which however were next Day 
removed '.y General Ga ly tz himself;- and two ad« 
dition..1 Articles, the 271b and* 23th, being like-
ivise -agreed upon and inserted,' the Whole, a-> it how 
Hinds, was ratitiecl an-d exchanged, and Poslession 
given thac fame livening, to tht- Arms of Spain, of 

.-Fort Get-roe and it's adjoining.Works, and of the 
Royal Niivy Redoubt the ensuing Day. 

It has beeri my Misfortune, my Lord, to be e-m-
. .ployed in an ill-sited Corner of His. Majesty's Do-

micions ; but I trust that the Calamities tha t ' have 
be sullen vVeft Florida vvill not be inipu-ed to m e : 
JVJy findeavours have unremittingly beep exerted for., 
i t 's Preservation to the British Empire,' sir.ee I' took 
upon me the 'Military Commands and. if-my La
bours ai.d Exertions to that End shall but fine Favor 
with my -Sovereign, I Ihall forget the .frowns -of! 
Fortune, and be happy in the Royal Appfoba-

* tioo. ' N ' .! ' , 
i>i..ce ihe Capitulation we have learnt," from the 

belt Authoiity, that tlie Combined Regular Land 
Troops of the Enemy on Shore did not con-silt of 
lewer than 7S00 Men, besides fcamei) 2nd. Ma
rl uts ; to whieh being1 added the Coriid-eratiori-of 
1.5 j> hi ps of the Line and 6 frigates, King's Snows, 
Siofpjj, &'•"• & c being : so long employed on*this 
Service, and the Confection of 'many of t-htir Ofli-
ctrs , ot their having an Artillery lu-ficient to.have 
carried befote Gibraltar (their own Expression,) 

Permit me now, my Lord., to remark the Obli
gations t am under to the Osikeis and Seamen of 
the Royal Navy, vvho, after they -were landed, 
chearfully and readily co-operated in .the Defence on 
bhpre, aud..performed every T h i n g .that could., be 
expected fiom the well-known.Character of British 
Seamen for undaunted. Zeal/and Intrepidity in-their 
Country's; Service. Capjains .Deans 'and Kelly did 
evtiry Thing ' I could expect J rom .their Rank and 
Station.. But I take the Liberty more especially of 
recommending l ieutenants Miller, of theMentor , 
and Hargood, of the Per t -Royal , ..to your Lord-
snip's Patronage and Protection, .for their brave and 
"spirited Conduct and unremitting Attention to the 
Good of the King's* Service, tbe former, as. Com
manding Officer of the S.amen..in the Advanced 
Redoubt, and the latter 111 the Royal Navy Redoubt 
at the Red Cliffs, that were cousider.ed. the Posts of 
Danger and Hoq*Jj. 

•** • > i 

TheTRoya! Artillery, both'Officers-and Men, :(fts» 
whom vvere joined TwelvesArtir lery Men M' the , 
Regiment of Waldeck) wereo'ndefativab'c ib their ' . 

j Exertions, 'and,"from the T ja ie th© Enemy's Bat
teries' were .opened, were, inctflantly on Dutv ; not-

-withstanding which, they only appeared the more 
animated by Danger , and the more zealous to ac
quire Honor and merit -Applause. I asiure ycur 
Lordstiip,. that I was perfectly well supported by 
the field Officers and Commanding Officers of Corps' 
under niy Command, in*, their Maintenance'of Or
der, Discipline, ..and-. Alertness'o'n Duty among the 
Troops : Lieutenant-Colonel De Horn , of the 
Wajdeck Regiment, arid Major.-M'Dor.ald, of the 
Maryland Provincial Corps, the only Field Officer's 
in ihe Garrison of f o r t George, went through*.-a 
great Deal of Fatigue in the Execu'ion .of their" 
Duty vvith Zeal , Promptness and Alacrity ; and in 
Juit ce to them I must observe, that the Sally of the 
4th Instant w.as let! on by thtfm, -when upwards of 
400 Men,-actually on Duty . in the Part of the 
Frenches attacked,- were rou*ed by only a Handful 

of Men, their' Cannon spiked, Works destroyed, 
&c. Major McDonald head.d-the- Provincial's, who 
attacked and stormed the Trerw^es* and Lie'utenant-
"Colonei De Horn was at jthe Head of the Reserve.- ' 

Major Periizeil, of the 3d Regiment of Waldeck', 
in his Command of the Royal Navy Redoubt , did 
every T h i n g that an .experienced Officer could per* 
farm in his Circumstances and Situation; and in 
general, my Lord, notwithstanding" the Mixture of 
Corps, and the consequent Incohesion and Dism ky 
of A:t:dn that might "haye thence been apprehended, 
yei 1 have the Pleasure to sa-v that the Hann'ful of 
f roops , both Officers.and Soldi&rs, under mv Com
mand, feeuied animated with. Vigour and Spirit to 
the last, and eager td-ejistirtguifh themselves; even 
'the-dispiriting;' Circumstance c frequent Desertions* 
appeared not to affect or discourage those who re-' 
mai led, but to' ^xciie to. ..V-eupyaace and Resen-t-
mint. vCaptaih^-Lieutenant :-Heidsing, of the 3d 
Regiment qf Waldeck, acting.-and. sole Engineer, 
did all chat-a zeaiOu's young Man , ..nd ambitiou* of 
•Honour, could .perform during.the Siege, in af.tend-
Lng" to his Line of Duty , and -acqurttechhimsc'lf with 
Honor and Applause. 

Captain- Adder,brooke, of the 54th Regiment , 
, my Aid de. Camp, ' and Lieutenant Hugh Mackay 
Gordon,, of the . . i6 th Regiment, Extra. Aid. de 
Camp, discharged their Duty much to my Ease arid 
Satisfaction, vvkh Clearness, judgment and Preci
sion, But the infinite -Obligations 1 am under to. 
Brigade-Major Campbel l , : for his good Com'uct , 
indefatigable -Zeal, and strict Attention to.his Duty , 

this last, as well -as on tvery other Occasion, on 
.under.my* Command ,*! cannot Aj-fficiently express ; 
I therefore, molt earnestly recommend him, through. -
your Lordstiip, to" Liis Majesty's Notice, as an Offi
cer, Whose .Merit*, faithful -Services, and Abilities, 
justly claim any M a r k o f R o y a l F a v o r t h a t c a n . b e 
conferred "upon,him..,' 

Returns of .'.he -Garrison's of Fort George and its 
adjoining Works , and of the Royal !Navy Redoubt, 
at their Surrender to Spain ; as also of the Killedj, 
Wounded,.-and. Deserted, during the Siege; toge
therwish a Copy of the Capitulation, (the Answers 
being a Tranflation from the-Spanish) are herewith 
inclosed. 

( General Return of ithe Garrison of. the' Royal Navy 
, Redoubt, when delivered up 10 the Arms of Spain, 
'„• the llth of. May, jyS-l. 

Royal. Artillery. • ! Bombadier, 3 Gunners . 
Officers and Seamen of the Royal Navy.' . I Lieute-

. nan,t,.;z Midshipmen, -49 Seamen. 
; i$3 
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• -iSth Regimens', i Sergeant, i Corporal , i Drum
mer 12 Privates. . . -

^d Regiment of Waldeck. • I Major, i Lieutenant, 
1 Ensign, i Surgeon's Mate , 3' Sergeants, 3 
Corporals, 3 Drummers , 4 7 Privates. 

* Officers Servants npt Soldiers* • 2. 
Hospital Staff. 1 Assistant Surgeon.-

' Employed in the Commissary's Department. ' I Phva te . 
of the 57th R e g i m e n t , - 1 Pr iva te -o f the 6oth£ 

Regiment . . . " . •" 
Ordnance. 3 Carpenters."" 

T o t a l . — 1 3 9 . ' ' ~ 
" James Campbell, Major of Brigade. 

Generfil State cfi1 the Forces composing the Garrison of 
Fort George, and its adjoining. Works, on their Sur
render by Capitulation to the Arms of .Spain,-the 
ioth ofi May, 1781. 

R O Y A L Ari T ; I L'L E R r . 

Fit fcr-Daly, t Captaiti , i Captain-Lieutenant , 
4 Seigeants, 2 B o m b a d i e r s / 4 Gunners , 7 Ma
trosses, 1 Fifer, 1 Drummer . 

Wounded,.-- t Corporal , 2 Borabadien, 2 Gunners , 
2 Matrosses. 

sSici. 4. Matrosses, . • 
T o t a l . — 3 2 . 

< Civil Branch cf ih Ordiifr.ee,, Staff ofthe -Field-
Train, and Companies of the Kings Packet, 

% Tr a-sports, %fc 
f.Flt for Duty.' -1 Storekeeper, i -Cterk of Stfrvey, 
.. 1 Clerk d f C ^ q u e , 1 Barrack-NJartm,"i Extra 

Clerk', 1* Mtist^'-Carpen-ter of the OTdaance, 1 
• Co ' .per , i Ma i i e r -C iyp^ueRih- t ' he fisigirfe'er's 

Depar tment , to Carpenters. 
Stafi' of the' Field Train of Artillery. X Commis

sary of Artillery,- 1 Conductor of Stores^ J Far
rier, 4 Drivers. * . ' 

. Packet, King!s Transports, fefr, 5 Masters, 7 'Mates, 
' "36 Seameu. 
"J T o t a l . — 7 3 . -..''• * r 

R O Y A L N A V Y * . 

Fit for Duty, z Captains, . \ Lieutenatvt, 2 Mas
t e r s , ' ^ Boatswain-;, 2 Gunners , 2 Carpenters, 
2 „Surgeons, 2 Pursers, \ Surgeon's Mate , 2 
Clerks , 98 Seamen. . , 

Marines fit for'Duty. 1 Sergeant, u Privates. 
Seamen fick aid wounded. i S . 

Total .-?-] 49 . 

• S T A F F , -

Major-General John Campbell . 
• Captain J9hn Peter Addenbrodke, -54th R e g i 

ment of Foot, Aid" deC'a-pi-p. 
Lieutenant Hugh Mackay Gordon , -» 
^ 16th Regiment of Foot , " / g d i t t o ; 

'- Captain-Lieutenant Henry Field- (. • 
i ng , 3d Regiment of Waldeck , j " 

•• Captain James Campbell , 4 3 d Reg iment of Foot, 
Major of Brigade. ' 

.' H e n r y Stuart, Esq; Deputy Quarter-Master G e 
neral. . 

"Andrew Rainsford,- Esq ; For t Adjutant and Bar
rack Master. - * • , 

-Reverend John Brown, -Deputy Chaplain.- * 
Wil l iam Garden , Esq; Afliftant Depu ty Commis

sary, . . • 
-Lewis Rose, Esq ; Commissary o f Ind ian-Stores , 

&c. - j -**.-•* 
.* M r . James Murray , his-Affistant, 

! , H o S P I T ' A L ' S f - i f J F ' P , 
John Lorimer , Esq; Surgeon. 

^Si^tW.'}^^^'0-

* A ?'!»t ti"6 A'G'E s'' to* tbe~ S'T A P-?'. 
M r . Stephen Lefe," Commissary's Clerk . 
Mr . Will iam Moore, Waggon-master . 

Twelve Servants and Attendants-on Major-Gfin€" 
• .ral Campbell and-Suite. 

'"State, of the Infantry Corps and dismounted Dra-
„ .goons', composing the Garrifion ofi Fort George, 
• and it; adjoining Works, on tbeir Surrend.tr by 
'••Capitulation lo the Arms of Spain; the lOlh rf 
• May, 17'8i. 

Fil fior Duty. C O M M I S S I O N E D O F F I C E R S ; 16th 
Rsfi-min-:. ' z F i r s t . L i e u t e n a n t s — S E R G E A N T S ^ 

• &C.---IÆ Sergeants., 7 Corporals, 6 Drummers 
. a n d - F i f e r s , 5-5 Privates —Wounded', 1 Capta in , 

" ' I Corporal, v Drummer and Fifer, 3 Privates.-— 
"•"• Sick and Invalids ', 6 "Privates. 

Fit for Duty. C O M M I S S I O N E D O F F I C E R S ; 3 ^ 
Battalion, 60th Regiment. 1 Captain, l i First-
Lieutenant , 1 ^ E n s i g n . — S T A F F ; 1 Surgeor.;-* 

- • S E R G E A N T S , &c. I I Sergeants, 10 Corporals , 
12 Drummers and Fifers, 9 0 Privates.—Wc'und-

•ed; 1-Lieutenant, r Corporal, 4 Privates. 
Fit for Duty. Co.WM-isstONED O F F I C E R S ; Penn

sylvania Loyalists. * 2 Captains , l FirstrLitut'e-
nant ; . 3 E n s i g n s . — - S T A F F ; I Lieutenant and 

/(^uartep-Master, \ Lieutenant and Adjutant, t 
S u r g e o n . — S E R G E - A N T S , &c. . 4 Sergeants, \x 

. Corporals, 2 Drummers ancl Fifers, 32 Privates. 
- Woundedi 8 Privates.—Sick and Invalids ;"6 
Privates. 

Fit for Dnty. CpajMiss.tON-ED O F F I C E R S ; Mary- ' 
• land-Loyalists. 1. Major, 4 Captains , z Fiyst-

Lieutcnants, , 5 E n s i g n s . — S T A F F - , 1 Quarter-
Master, . 1 M a t e — S E R - G E - A N T S , &c. 9 Ser
geants, 8 Corporals, -3 Drummers and Fifers, 
101..Privates --^Wounded-, 1 Private;—''Sick and 

• Invalid ; 1 Sergeant. 
Fit for Ditty. C.OM-MISlONED OiFF'ICERS ; Wist 
.. Florida Royal Forresters. • l Captai . l , 1 Cornet . 

- — • S T A F F ; I Quarter-Master . — S E R G E A N T S , 
&c: "i"-Serge ant, 2 Corporals, 7 Pr iva tes .— 
Wounded; l'Pr1vaie~:~Sick and Invalids'; 4 Pri
vates, ' . .-. ' " 

Fit fior Duty. C O M M I S S I O N E D . O F F I O E R S , 3<f 
Regiment ofi Waldet-k. * 1 Lieutenant-Colonel," 1 
Captain t-Lleutenant," z First-Lieu tenants, 1 E n 
sign •*—STAFF ; 1 "Lieutenant and" Quar te r -Ma
ster, 1'Lieutenant and Adjutant, 1 Suigeon, t 
Mate , 1 Commissary., 1 Chaplain , 2 Captains. 
d 'Armes , 3 Farriers," 1 Drum.Major , 1 Provcst,. 

• 7 Officers Servants, 'Tiot Sol iets.-»— Regimental 
Artillery; 2 Borafeidters, 8 Gunhers . -—SER* 

- G E A N T S , 1 &c. "-6 Sergeants, 9 Corpurals, . 8 
•Drummers a n d Fifers,' 181 Privates.—Wounded; 

1 C o r p o r a l , - 1 Drummer.-r-Sick and Invalids ; 
5,Privates. 

•Total. Cdmmiflk>ned''Officers, 30.—Staff, 20 .— 
OfHcers Seryapts, no t Soldiers, 7. Royal Ar
tillery, 10.—Sergeants,^43*—Corporals, 38".— 

• Drummers and Fifers, 31^—Privates, 466 . 
Total Wounded. 1 Captain.-*— 1 L ieu tenan t . r -3 

Corporals.—1 Dr u mm er-and Fifer.—1 Gunner . 
— 1 7 Privates. 

'Total Sick • and Invalids; 1 "Sergeant , 21 Pr i 
vates* 

. Janres Campbell, Major of-Brigade. 

- 'Resum of the Killed, P/founded,'and Deserted,- of 
His Majefifs Land and Sea Forces, during tbe 

'Siege ofi Fort George in Wefi Florida, and ids 
adjoining Works. 

' Royal Artillery, "< 1 Matross killed".;. 1 Corporal , z 
- Bombadiers , 2 Gunners , 2 Matrosses, woiinded-

•-Hit 
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Mis Majefifs Ship Mentor'. I Midinipthan, 16 
Seamen, killed ; i o Seamen vvounded. 

Port-R^yal. i Midshipman, 12 seamen, k i l l ed; 
5 Seamen, vvounded ; 3 Seamen deserted. 

tSth Regiment. 1° Lieutenartt, 2 Corporals, x 
Drummer and Fifer* 4 Privates, killed ; 1 Cap
tain, 1 Corporal, ,1 Drummer and Fifer, 3 Pri
vates, 'wounded; 1 Corporal, 3 Privates, de
serted. , • " _ ; . * . . . ' 

%d Battalion,','Coth Regiment. 1 Lieutenant, 1 
Corporal, . 1 Drummer and Fifer, 4 Privates, 
-wounded-; 9 Privates deserted. 

Pennsylvania Loyalists. 6 Sergeants, 4 Corporals. 
35 Privates, k i l led; 8 Privates wounded; 8 

Privates deserted. 
Maryland Loyalists. . 1 Private .killed; I Private 

wounded ; 1 Corporal, 1.7 Privates, deserted. 
'West "Florida Royal Forresters. I Lieutenant 

killed ; 1 Private wounded ; 1 Sergeant, i Cor
poral, 22 Private's, deserted. 

\$d Regiment of Waldeck. i Enfign, 3 Privates, 
killed ; 1 Gunner,* 1 Corporal, wounded; 1 
Sergeant, 1 Provost Affistaantj 15 Privates, de
serted. 

*•"?*«/. 96 k i l l ed; 46 vvounded ; 83 deserted. 

O F F I C B - R S N A M B S T 

• Killed. -
-Lieutenaht Edward Carroll, o f the i6 th Regi

ment of Foot. 
'Lieutenant Joseph Pinhorn, of the West Florida 

Royal Forresters. 
Ænsign Theodore Ursall, of the 3d Regiment o f 

Waldeck. ' ' 1 
Midshipman David Christie; o f tne Ship Mentor. 

^Midshipman Jphn Blair, of the Port Royal. 

Wounded. " ' ' 
•Captain Anthony Forster, of the 16th Regiment. 
^Lieutenant Charles Ward, o f the 3d Battalion of 

the 60th Regiment. 
*•••-*• James Campbell, Major of Brigade. 

N . B. The Articles of the Capitulation ha<be al
ready been published in the Gazette of tbe 1 ith 
of Augufi lafi. 

Admiralty-Office, August 1 o , 1781 . 
J\F 0//if«'« hereby gi^ien, That a Session of Oyer and 

Terminer and Gaol Delivery, for the Trial os 
Offences committed on the High Seas within the Juris 
diction of the Admiralty of England, voill be held on 

"Wednesday the list of Qctobef next, at Justus-Hall in 
"the Old Bdiley, London, at Eight ddockfn the Morn
ing. c Ph. Stephens. 

Westminster Fire-Office, Bedford-street, 
October 3, 1781. 

' *J*HE General Meeting of Contributors, appointed by 
the Deed of Settlement to be yearly in October, 

.for chufing Directors fior the Year ensuing, and on 
other Affairs, will be-held at this Office on Thursday 
the i Sth of October iufiant, at Four o'Clock in the Af
ternoon precisely. 

George Browne, Secretary. 

sfN Pursuance of nn Act of Parliament passed in the 
I t[th Year os tbe Reign tif His present Masesiy King 

George tbe Third, Notice is hereby' given, that the 
Commiffioners appointed for licensing Houses fior the Re-

• ception of Lunatics nvill meet at ibe College of Phyfi-
*> eians in Warwick-lane, London, on Wednefiday the 

17tb ofi October instants at-One ofi the Clock in the 
Afternoon, in order to grant fucb Licenses to all Per. 
fohs who shall defire the fiame, pursuant to the Dvrec-
*ti$ns of thefaid Act. '' 

By Order,ofi the Commissioners, 
Hawkins Wall, Secretary. 

a 11 
3 * 

A V E R A G E P R T C E S of C O R N * 
* From October I, to October 6, 1781. 

By the Standard W I N C H E S T E R Buihel of 
Eight Gallons. 

I Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats, Beans-. 
j . d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d% 

London, 4 9I 1 4 I t t i - | t t o | » * 
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Worcester, 
Warwick, -
Gloucester, 
Wilts., 
Berka, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 

3 
3 

4-1 * 
5 

3 
x 
7 

10 
3 
o 

X 
3 
7 
o 

% IO 
IO 
IX 
6 
7 
9 

• X 

C O U N T I E S upon the C O A S T . 
Essex, "' ' 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
York, 
Durham, ^ 
Northumberland^ 
Cumberland, ^ 
Westmorland, 
. Lancasliire, 
Chesliire, 
Monmouth, 
Somerset, 
Devon, 
Cornwall, . 
Dorset, 
Hampshire, 
Suffex, 
Kent, 

From September-14, to September 39, 1781, 
•_W A L E S. 

North Wales, 5 o I 3 . 7 j 2 * 
South Wales, 5 a j 3 7 j x Q 

Pait of S C O T L A N D . 
Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans. 

I > 3 

4. 6 I I 1 « I 7 | I * 

3 
z 

Big. 

Publifbfdby Authority of Parliament, 

J o h n James Catherwood. 

Bank of England. 
AjT a General Court of the Governor and Company v 

• of the Bank of England, on Wednesday ths \$tb 
of September, 1781, 

Ordered, 
That a Call of Eight Pounds per Cent, be made on 

tbe several Proprietors of the Capital Stock of this 
Company, according to the respective Share or Inierefi 
novo standing in their Names : 

That One Pound per Cent. Part thereof be.paid en 
or before the i^tb of October next. ' . * 

That a Second Payment ofi Tnuo Pounds per Cent. 
be made on or before tbe zoth of Dectmber next ;, 

That a Third Payment of Two Pounds per Cent, bt 
tnade on or before tbe ijth of January'next: 

That the remaining Payment of'Thru'[Pounds pey 
Cent, be made on or befpre the \§tb of February pepct: 

Thai'assignable Receipts be given for the fame :. 
That the said Callof Eight pir Cent.shallIbemade 

Capital Stock on th^ 1 5 ^ of febtttarymtnt* or tu 
f **' fsstf 



^o;i afiter the i^el'ofi- Q'Qolet itext as each refipeStive-
Proprietor shall have compleated his Payments : • 

That no Stock be transferred till the Firfi Pdyihent 
if One Pound per Cent', has been made. 

Robert Letfin; Secretary. 

Tkis Day is published, 
y Price 2I. 12s. 6d: ih Boards, The Second Volume of 

MR. CHAMBERS'* C Y C L O P Æ D I A ; 
or, UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY of ARTS and 

SCIENCES ; with thc Supplement and Modern Improvements 
-incorporated into One Alphabet; 

. B y A B R A H A M R E E S , D. D; r f 
Uluctrated with a great Number bf Copper-Places. 

Printed for T . L O N G M A N , No. 39, Pater-noster-row, 
and the Rest-of the Proprietors; 

.Where" ina J-be Had, The First: Volume, Price a l . 6s . 6d. 
in Boards. 
. T h e W o r k will consist of Four large Volumes ih Folio, 
handsomely printed with a new Letter, on a fine Demy Paper, 

The Third Volume is in great Forwardness, and Will be 
published in due Tirriel 

Dr. JN.D ERSO N's* or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

AR E faithfully prepared only by JAMES INGLISH, 
Son pf DAVID INGLISH, deceased, at the Unicorn, 

over-against ithe New Church iri the Strand, London ; and to 
prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, a? well as in and about 
London, you are desired to tike Notice; Thit the trhe Pills 
fiave their Boxes sealed.oii tlie Top (in Black Wak) with a 
Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Argent, Dr; Anderson*? 
Head betwixt 1 .1 , with hrs Name round it;' arid Isabella In
glifli underneath thelshield in a Scroll. They ate of excellent 
Use in all Cases where Purging is nece-flir^, and may be ta
ken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Meditinal Waters. 

THIS is to give Koticej th'at the Partnerstip feetweeh Sa
muel Redfearri and Thomas Hollingsworth, of Xittle 

Moorfields, London, Stable-keepers and Dealers, was, Oft.thfe 
. agth of-September last, dinblved by mutual Consent j and it 
is hereby requested that all Persons standing indebted to. the 
laid Partnerihip will pay their respective D£bts tb Lewis New-
land, in Little Moorfields aforesaid, who is prdperly authori
sed to receive the" fame j and all Persons hpvi.ig Claifhs on 
the said Partnerstiip are desired to sendt Account of such D«-
ftiands to the said Lewis Newland, in ordei to their being 
discharged. As witness otir Hands, this "5th Day of Octo
ber, 1781; 

Sam. ^edfiearn. 
Tbo. Hollingsworth. 

NOtice Js hereby given, that the Partnerstiip between 
Lewis Berger and, Philip Thoma3 Hoggins, of Homers 

ton in the County of Middlesex, Colour-manufacturers,' un
der the Firm of Berger arid Hoggins, was this Day dissolved 
by mutual Consent; add that all Debts owing to the said Part
nerihip Account are to be paid to the said Lewis Berger only, 
who is authorised to receive the same. "Witness their Hands, 
this 29th Day" of September, 1781. 

Levois Berger. 
Philip Thomas Hoggins. 

** . ' fcambridgejJO'ctober ro, 1781. 

WHereas, notwithstanding repeated Advertisements and 
Applications, many of the DeTrts due tb the Partner-

sh'p of Thomas Fletcher and Francis Hodson, of Cambridge 
aforesaid, (which Rartnerlhip was dissolved the 25th of March, 
1778) still remain unpaid: Notite is hereby-given to all Per
sons indebted to the said Partnersliip, to pay their respective 
Debts to Mr. William Hodson, at No. 7, Bunhill-row,-
London, or to Francis Hodson, bf Cambridge aforesaid, who 
are duly authorised to receive the same, within One Month 
from the Date hertof,- or they will have Actions commenced 
against them without further Notice..." K •» 

NO T I C E is hereby given, that all Persons who have any 
Demands on the Estate of John Winter; of Hanover-

squarfe, Esq] deceased, late Agent to several'of riis Majesty's 
Regiments,- arc required forthwith to fend an Account of their 
respective Demands to Mr . Benjamin Andrews, in Bateman's-
buildings, Soho-square, Landon, in order that the fame may 

tie paid arid difthafgeil by the said John Winier's "E^cutofJ £ 
and that all Persoris indebted to the Estate of thc sas3 Joha 
Winter are hereby required to pay their respective Debts forthj 
with to the said Benjamin Andrews j and that ih Default thereof 
they will be sued for the fame without further Notice. 

TH O M A S and John Peck, an'd A n n , (the Sons arid 
Daughter of John Peck, Jate o f Boston in New Eng* 

land, deceased) being Residuary Legatees' under the WilJ of 
Mrs; EliiabetK Judson, Jate of Coodge-strset in t h e Parisli of 
St. Pancras, deceased, are desired to apply ,to the Executor; 
Mr . Robert M-Clejlan, Apothecary, s-t tho Foundling Hofpip 
tal, London. 

THE Creditors of John "Waterlen, late of the City of Ner i 
Sarum in theCounty of Wilts , Innholder, deceased, who 

have not already sent in an Account of their respective Demands} 
are hereby required to send the fime, to Mr. Stephens,. Attor
ney, Endlefs-ftri-et, Salisbury, or to Mr. T o w n end; N o . n i 
Staple-inn, London, on or before the jd of November nrxtj 
as the Administrators intend ;b make a Final Dividend of the 
said John Wat.-rfen's Effects on the Tuesday following, at 
the City of N e w Sarum aforesaid; and, fur the Satisfaction 
of the Administrators and Creditors in general, it i s expected* 
that each Creditor sliall make an Affidavir o f h i s Debt, cither 
besoie a Master in Chancery, or a Commissioner fir taking 
Affidavits in the Court' of King's Bench, and fend the farne 

*t6 Mr. Stephens or M r . Tbwnsehd, VvitH, th^Sr respective A c 
counts. 

THE Cfeditoh who have proved their Debt under a Com^ 
mission of Bankrupt awafrled ahd issued against James 

J G.'lJey, late of Southwick in the Countv of Durham, Coal-
fitter, are desired to meet the Assignees of his Estate and Ef
fects, fan TuefJ iy the 3fath Jnstant, at T e n in the Forenoon, 
at the House of Walter Reay, in Sunderland near the Sea in 
the said County, to assent to qr diss-nt from the said Assigned? 
satisfying and discharging certain Bottomry Securities granted 
by the (aid Bankrupt; and also their relinquishing all Right 
and Tit le in and to certain Messuages and Premisses conveyed 
by tHe said Bankrupt in Trust, / o r the Use of his Son Johri 
Galley and Mary his Wife , during their joint Livfcs, and al'tej 
their Decease limited to Certain other Uses ; or their compound
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, Sny Mac-

' tpr ot* Thing relating thereto; and on bthef special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
Snd issued against Johh Knight and Theomartvr Crane,, 

are requested to meet the Aflignees of the laid Bankrupt! 
Estate and Effects, on Friday next, the 19th Day of Octqoer 
instant, at Six o'Cldck iri the Afternoon, at Cole's Coffee
house, Ball-court, Cornhill, on special AffairJ. 

I^ H E Creditors who have proved their Debts nnt'er a b o m « 
million of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Jame* 

MaegowanJ of Pater-noster-row, London; Bookseller, are 
desired to meet the Assignees of his Estate arid Efiects, oa 
Tuesday next, precisely at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore
noon, at the Grecian Coffee-hb'flse; near the Temple, in ordet 
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing^ 
prosecuting, or defending, one or more Suit or Suits at Law or 
in'Equity for the Recovery of ady Part of the said Bankrupt** 
Estate and Essects ; or to their compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing; any Matter or Th ing rela
ting thereto ; and on other spefcial Affairs. 

Notice to Creditors. 

UP O N the Application of Daniel Seton, Merchant in 
Edinburgh, the Lords of Council and Session did, on'thsi 

j 6 t h of June last, in Terms of trie late Statute for rendering 
the Payment of the Creditors o f Insolvent Debtors more equal 

•and expeditious,- sequestrate the whole Personal Estate of t h t 
said Daniel Seton j and on the u t h Day of September last/ 
the Lord Gardenstonej officiating a£ Ordinary .on the Bi l l s , 
appointed Charles Livingston; Writer ih Edinburgh, to be 
Factor thereon, wi th the usual Powers; and appointed the 
Creditors to meiit In the Exchange Coffee-house, in Edin
burgh, on Wednesday the 24th of October instant; at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, in order to their continuing the said Fac
tor, or c h u s i n g ^ o t h e r , or a Trustee or Trtstees, in hjs Place* 

The" Factor, therefore, agreeable to the Or*der 6? Court,' 
makes this Intimation to all Concerned. 

Cha. Living fieri. 

Notice to thfe Creditors of ftialcolih Bell; Merchant ist 
Glasgow, . . 

TH A T , upon the Application of the said Mafcolin Bells 
the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills sequestrated 

hii whole Personal Estate; and appointed Robert Armour, 
Merchant in Clasgovr, to be Factor Urereon> inTtrnia of the 

f^f 
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late Act: ar.ent Insolvent Debta-;. T h e laid Robert Armour, 
thereto c, in Terms of said Statute, am! ot. an Order of Couit, 
hereby intimates said Sequestration, and requires the Crtditors 
to meet in the House of Mrs. Tait, Vintner,* Gallowgate, 
Glasgow, on the 31ft Day of October instant," at Twelve at 
Noon, in order to their continuing him Factor, or chusing 
another, or a Trustee cr Trustees, in bis-Place. 

Robett. Armour. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iHueti 
forth againft John S'mpfon, of Fenchurch-street, 

London, Perfumer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 
*> a Bankrupt, is heieby required to surrendei himself t6 the 

Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them,, oa* the id , 3d, and 24th Djys of. November 
•next, at Ten <'f ihe Clock in the Forenoon on ca;h of the 
said Days, at Guildhall, London, and makea ful) .Discovery 
and Diiclosure of his Estate and Eftects ; when and where the 
Creditors are to corns prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitiing tb chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from thc Allowance of his 
Certificate, All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tha 
have any of his Effects, are not to-pay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commistioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mess. Faner and Lacey, Bread-street-hill. 

WHereas'a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth againft Ebenez'.r Coker, of Clerkenwell-green 

in the County of Middlesex, Goldsmith, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
ft 11 render himself to the Commislioners in thefaid Ccmmif
fion named, or the major Partof them, onthe.23d and 27th 
Days of October instanr, and on the 24th Day of November 
nexr, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guiid
haU, London, and make'a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
hi? tsttile and Effects; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se
cond S.iting to choose Afiignees, and a t the last Sitting the said 
Banlcrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and ihe Cre
ditois are to aiient to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certih:?*e. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or-
that hive any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, hu: give 
"Notice to Mr. Fail bank, Ely-pi-ce, London. -

"Hereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Isaac Walton, of Ickles near Rotheram 

in the County of York, Oil drawer, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commistioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 23d ani 27th 
Days of October instan",'ani on the 24th Day of Novem
ber next, at Ten of the Clock in the F- renoon on each of 
the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; --when and 
where the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose, Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or, that have any of his Essects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commistioners sliall 
appo'nt, b«t give Notice to Mess. Exley "and Crispin, Lin
coln's-inn New-square. 

THE Commiflioners in a Comrriissiod of Bankrupt awarded 
ar.d issued against Jarvis Whitehead, of Coleman-street, 

London, Smith, lr-in mender, Dealer aijd Chapman, intend to 
meet 011 the 2d D.-y of November next, at Ten of the Clock 
in ihe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment 
from the 13th Inst-mt) tOitake the said Bankrupt's last: Exami
nation ; when and where he is required to lurrender him
self, and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects, and finisti his Examination; and the Creditors, 
w h e h a v i not already proved theirDebts, are_ to come pre
pared to prove the'fame, and, with t h o s i ^ h o have already 
proved the r Debts, a''ent to or diflent from the Allowance 
of the said Bankrupt's Certificate. -• 

NOtice is hereby given,' that the DiviJend of the Estate 
and Effect's of Edward Holton the Younger, of Havant 

in the County of Hantfc, Li'neri-draper, Dealer.and Chaprjian, 
(advertised to be made on she fjd Instant, at Ten in the 

'.''Forenoon,' a< Guildhall, Lbndon) is.postponed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Payne and Richard 

Payne , of Cheapside in the City of London, Goldsmiths and 
Partners, intend, to meet on the 3d Day of November next, 

at Ten of the Glock in the Forenoon, at Guildh-Jl, LOR-
den,' to mike a Further Dividend of th'e Estate and Effects, 
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
f.id DiviJend, .And all Claims not then proved wiil be disal
lowed. 

t
r HE Commissioners in'a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

and" isiued against Randle Norris and Wil'iam Grosve
nor, of Falcon square, near Ahlersgate-ftreet, in the City of 
London, -Wh-'lelble Haidwaremeri, Factors, Dealers, Chap-
mtn, and Copartners, inttnd to meet on the 3d Day of No
vember next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in cider to make a Dividend of the joint and separate Esiate' 
and Effects of the said bankrupts ; when and "where the joint 
and separate Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared* to prove the fame, pursuant to the 
Lord Chancellor's Order, or they will t"e excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend'. And all Claims not then preved will 
be disallowed.. 
-"IT HE Commissi-.ners ih a Ccmmissicn of Bankrupt awarded 

J , and issued against John Horner, of Bradford in the 
County of Yoik , Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 5th Day of November next, a t T i n in the 
Forenoon, zt the House of Thomas Johnson, called the Sun, 
situa'.e in Bradford aforesaid, in order to -qnake a Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects pf the said Bankrupt ; when and 
where -the. Creditors of the said Bankrupt, who have riot 
already proved their Debts,,^ are to. come prepared to prove '•' 
the fame, or they will be "excluded the Benefit of thd said „ 
Dividend. And all Claims, not then proved will be 'disal
lowed. „ ' * . , " " * . 

THr-; Commissioners ina Commission ofBankrupt awarded' 
and islued again!"*,, John Woodyer, of Cambridge in the 

County of Cambridge, Bookseller, Stationer, Dealer and Ch-ap- . 
man, intend to • meet on the ij ' ih .Day*'df November 
next, at Five. of. the Clock in',' the 'Afternoon, "at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of . 
the Lid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the 
Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts; are to come 
and prove thcsame, or they, wils.be excluded the Benefit.of the 
said Dividend, -And all Claims "not then proved will'be.difal-
lowed. ' . ' . . ' ; . . ' . . . " ' ' . ' ' ' , ' . • -*' • 
/"""f^HE, Commissioners in a Commissioh ofBankrupt awarded 

j | / and issued forth against Williarri King, of Hatton-street 
in the County of Middlesex, Coal-iactor, Dealerand Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 17th Day of November next,, at Five 
of t h e . Clock, in . the Afternoon, a t . Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate-
and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have-not al
ready proved their Debts, are desired to come prepared to prove: 
the fame, or they 'wi i l be excluded the Benefit of .'the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis
allowed. * ' 
r - s p H E CQmmissior.ers in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 

j [ and issued against James Marsliall, of-Houndfditch, , 
Lond <n,. Cabinet-malter,' Dealer and Chapman, intend to 
meet on the 3d' Day of November next,' at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon,' at Guildhall, L'ondon, in order 
t o 'mak ! a Final Dividend of the said'.Bankrupt's'.Estate 
and Effects 5 when and where the Creditors, who have 
not'already proved theirDebts, are desired, to come and prove 
the fame, or they will' be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Divided. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
. and isl'ued forth against Abraham Clegg, cf Leads nhall-

street, London, Haberdasher and Hosier, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet*on the 3d Day of November next,, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon,.*at Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and,Efft!cts; 
when and where thc Creditors, v/ho have not already'proved thei r 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And. all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. - ' ' 

1""*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrapt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Green, late of the City of 

Coventry, Grocer, Chandler, Dealer and Chapmart, intend to 
meet on the 7th Day of Noverfibt'r hext, at Three o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at the House of Ann Thomas, Widow, the 
White Bear, in Coventry, in order to make! a First and Final 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, Arid all Claim-B-
noi then proved will be3 dlsalioVed,-' ' : " ' " 
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THE Commissione/s in iCommission of Banhrup't awarded 
and issued against W i ' ; a m Wilso.i, late of Hudr'e:--

field in the County of York , Dealer Dnd Chapman, intend 
to meet on the igth Day of October instant, at Eleven of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Mis. Preston*!-, the Cock 
and Swan, in Wakefieid j . when and whe-e the said Bank
rupt is required to surrender himseis, and makea full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eftects, and finiih his 
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are then, and there to come; and prove the fame, 
pursumt to the Lord Chancellor's Oider, bearing Date ths 
joth Day of August last. 

T»HE Commissioners.in a Commission of Bankrupr award
ed and issued, forth against Holloway Brecknock, of 

Aldgate in the City of London, Linen-draper, Deakr and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th Day of November next, 
at Five in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Di
vidend of the Estate and Effects of-tha fiid Bankrupt j when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to p>ove the" fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not thm proved will be disallowed. 
r"[S"^H£ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-

Jj ed and issued against Francis Henry Shepherd,.of Shad-
•vteli in the County of Middlesex, Sail-maker, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend tomeet on the 7th Day of November next, 
*t Five o'Clock in'the Afternoon, atGuildhall, London, to 
make a Dividend of <he Estate and Effects of the said Bank
rupt ; when -and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of .the said-.Dividend. 
And all Claims not then preyed will be disallowed.. . 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forthagainst Gharles Leaver, U?e of Walling

ford in the County of-Berks, .Shopkeeper, Dealer and. Chap
man, intend to "meet-on the 5th Day of -November- next, 
at Five in the-Afternoon, at .Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-
ment-from the n t h * o f April last) to make a Divjderld of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j whin and where the 
Creilitors, who have not already proved their-Dtbu, a-e to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or. they will i e exch ded the Benefit 
of the said iDwidend. . A n d all.Clai.ms not then prayed wiil 
be disallowed., • - **. .- , 

THE Commissioners; in a Commission'of Bankrupt awarded . 
and issued forth against Richard Exton-, lat? of Ma.ri-

borCugh in the County of Wil ts , . Shopkeeper^ Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the ist Day of December next, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at. Guildhall, London, ro 
make a,Dividend of the said Bankrupt's' Estate and Eftects; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already- proved 
their Debts, are tp come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit Of the'fsdd;J)ividendv. rAnd* ail 
Claims not then proved" will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners' i n a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued'forth against David Evans, of Compton-

strect in the Parisli of St. Ann Soho in. the County of Mid
dlesex, Grocer, intend to meet on the 24th Day of November 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt aware ed and issued against William Green, 

now or late of. the Paristi of Lapworth in the County of 
Warwick, Timber-merchant Dialer and Chapman, have cer
tified to the Righr-f-fon-.-Edward Lord ThurJow, Lord.High 
Chancellor of Great Britain; that the said William Green hath 
conformed according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice 
that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hi: 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be alloWtd-and con-, 
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn to the 
contrary on or-before the 3d Day .of November next. 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners 
for Debt in the respective Gaols or Pri

sons hereafter mentioned, on or before the First 
Day of January, One thousand seven hundred 
and eighty-ope,;or being set at Large from, 
and surrendered, or tendered to be surrendered, to 
the respective Gaols or Prisons hereafter mentioned, 

1 arxl being* libt ihdeBfe*d, iri the Whole, to a1 g u& 
Amount than to the Su«i of Five Hcuidrfcd^ 

-Pounds, do hereby give this- Publick Notices 
That they do intend to take the Benefit of an

.Act, palled in the Twesity-fir-st* Year of H13 
present Majesty's Reign,- intituled, An Act for 
the Discharge of cert Gin'' Insolvent Debtors,- at the' 
next General Quarter Seflion, or General SelfCon of 
the Peace, to be held in and for the Connty,-
Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty,, or Flacr,, . 
or any Adjournment tliereof, which stiall happen 
next '-after T W E - N T v--ON E Days from the Pab-
ii cation of their F I R S T N O T I C E S in the Lon
don Gazette. And they do hereby give Notice,-
that true and perfect Schedules, containing Dis
coveries of all their Real and Personal Estates,, 
hereafter to be sworn to; are now ready to be deli
vered to any Creditors applying fcr the fame, in 
such Manner as by the said AQ is directed, to the" 

| Gaolers or Keepers, OJ their Deputies, of'the said 
1 Goals or Prisons. 

Prisoners in the Goal of N E W G A T E in .and; 
'-' for the City of Bristol and County of the 

fame City. 

": Second Notice. 
Ami Lewin, formerly of Whitechapel in 'he Cou.'ity of Mid"-

dlesex, late if the City of Bristol, Widow. 
William Edwards, formerly of Sr. Philip and Jacob in the 
• County of Gloucester", lateof the City of Br i l t J , Victu-
" a i h r . 
George Thc-rms,'. formerly of Yt aton in the County of *So-
. mersct, iate of the Ciiy of Bristol, Carver. 

Richard JeftVrys, "formeily and late of the City of Bristol, 
Coachmaker and Innholder. 

Joseph Price, formerly and late of the City of Bristol, Flax-
•-dresser and Victualler.- . . • . 
Edvvard Payne, formerly of Winterbourn, late of Iron Acton, 

both in the Cotinty of G'oucelkr, Butcher. 
J*;hn Hollister, formerly of Pill in «the County of Somerset, 
^ late of the City of Bristol, Victualler. 

Will :am-Freeman, formerly of the City of Bristol, afterwards 
of Tewkesbury, in the Cpunty of Gloucester, since of Droit
wich in the County of Worcester, Auctioneer. 

John Harris4,- formerty and late of Swansea in the County of 
Glamorgan, Cooper and Grocer. 

Stephen Young, formerly of Winford, late of Flax Bourton, 
.both in the County of Somerset, Wheelwright. , 

Thomas Dunckerly,- formerly of Plymouth jn rhe County of 
Devo'n, l.-te of the City of Bristol, Mariner. 

John West, formerly of St. Philip and Jaceb in the C*?unty 
of Gloucester, late of tbe City of Bristol, Gentleman. 

Joseph.Farrell, formerly of Cork in Ireland, late of the City* 
of Bristol, Skinner and Victualler. 

Set at Large from and surrendered, -or. ten
dered to be" surrendered, to the K I N G ' S 
B E N C H Prison in the County of Surr}'-. 

First- Notice. 
John Mackcoull, formerly of Pemberton-row Gough-fquare, 

London, late of Conpton-stieet Sc. Giles's in the County 
of M ddlesex, Pock et-book-maker, 

John Hodges,, fqrmerly and late- of Great- Wild-street Lin
coln's-inn-fields in the County of Middlesex, Coal-aealer^ 

Ralph Nutttill, formerly and la;e. of Gambolls Green in the 
County of Stafford, ;Dealer and'Chapman. 

James Grant, formerly of Leman-street. Goodman's-fi Ids In 
the Parish of St. Mary Whitechapel, late oi Scotland-yard 
Whitehall, both iq the County of Middlesex, Clerk. 

Thomas Summers, formerly of the City-road Moorfield*, late 
of Ktngfland-road Shoreditch, both in the County, of Mid
dlesex, Scavenger. 

John'Franklin, formeily and late of Nottingham-street in the 
County of Middlesex, Carpenter. 

James Melvin, formerly of Thrall-street Spital-fields, late of 
Mary.-le-bone-lane Oxford-street, holh. in the CounEy of 
Ms'dolescx, Tobacconist,-
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jfohn Sail, forrfter! *nd late, of Lfcftg Staftton in .the -fount? 
of Cambrldgej Farmer. -

Uavid Gall, fbriherly and 1 jtc of Northumberland-street Mary-
le-bone in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter. . 

William Alcock, formerly of Dockbead Southwark in the 
County of Surry, late of Shoreditch in the County of 

' Middlesex,- Wine-metphant. • • 
Thomas Penney, formerly of Back-hill near Hatton-garden, 

late of Hatton-wall, both in the County of Middlesex, 
Taylor. 

"William Warren, formerly and late of Cheam in the County 
of Surry, Farmer. 

*Thomas Lewis, formerly and late of Gobd-hufband-ftreet, 
St, James's Westminster in the County of Middlesex, Car

penter, 
William Dean, formerly and late of Deptford in the County 
, of Kent, Wine and Brandy-merchaftt. 

Johr> Patterson, formerly of Plymouth in the County of De
von, late of Lewiiham in the County of Kent, Dealer and 
Chapman. 

Thomas Goff, formerly of Little Canford ih the County of 
Dorset, late of Exeter in the County of Devon, Dealer and 

I Chapman. 

Second Notice. 
Samuel Sitton, formerly ahd late of Gunpowder-alley, Shoe-

lane, London, Silversmith. 
"William Davis, formerly of Vine-street St. James's, latebf 
'.the Great Almonry, both in Westminster in the County of 

Middlesex, Victual er. 
Leonard Welstead, formerly and late of High-street.South

wark in the County of Surry, Haberdasher. 
Thomas Ustonson, formerly and late of St. Pancras in the 

County of Middlesex, Victualler. , . 
Michael Child, formerly and late of Holies-street Clare-

market in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman. 
Thomas ftossr, formerly of Brighthelmstone in the County of 

Sussex, late of the City of Bath, Hatter. 

Third Notice. 
kobert Crouch, formerly of Hounslow, late of Knightsbridge,*" 

, both in the County of Middlesex, Farrier. 
Richard Miall, formerly and late of Hammersmith in the 

County of Middlesex, Butcher. 
Robert Pearce, formerly and Ute of Ewell in the County of 

Surry, Corn-chandler. 
t>avid Little, formerly and late of Cherry-garden-street in the 

Pariih of St. Mary Magdalen Bermondsey in the County of. 
Surry, Victualler. 

John Hayes, formerly and late of Castle-street Long-acre in 
the County of Middlesex,- Carpenter, Broker, and Under-

.- taker. - , 

Set at Large from and surrendered, or tendered 
to be surrendered, to the MARSHALSEA 
Prison in the Cotinty of Surry. 

First Notice.. 
f ulius Whirt, formerly and late of Strutton-ground Westmin

ster in the County of Middlesex, Chemist. 

Set at Large from and surrendered, or tendered 
to be surrendered, to the Goal of NEW
G A T E in the City of London* 

Fi*Fst Notice. 
JiJward Plaistead, late of Charles-rtreet Grosvenor-fquare in 

the County-of Middl*f«x, Cheefehionger. 

Prisoner in the Goal at SHREWSBURY, in 
and for the County of Salop. 

Third Notice. 
Sdward Milward, late of Bickley in the Paristi of Lindridge 

in the County of Worcester* Farmer. 

Prisoner in the 6oal at f 11 iNT T in fc 
County of Flint;. 

Third Notice'; . 
Edward Griffith, late of firynpinfen in the PaVirfi of Mold iii' 

the County of Flint, Yeoman. 

Prisoner in the Common Goal for the County 
of RADNOR. 

First Notice. 
Johri-By water, formerly of Presteign in the County of Radnfcf, 
• late of Stapleton in the County of Hqrefotd, Yeonlan. 

Prisoners in the Common Gaol for the County 
of B R E C O N. 

Third Notice. 
Thomas Watkin, late of the Parifli of LlangUnnider in the 

County of Brecon, Farmer, 
Edmund Mathe-wr, late of the Parisli of Bedweltey In the 

County of Monmouth, Farmer. 

** - • • / * 

T H E following Persons, set at large from and 
tendered to he surrendered to His Majest'ys 

Prison of the FLEE "IT in the City of London, 
and being not indebted in.the Whole to a greater 
Amount than to the Sum of Five Hundred Pounds, 
do hereby give this Public Notice, That they d6 
intend to take the Benefit pf an Act of Parlia
ment, passed in the Twenty-first Year of His pre
sent Majesty-s Reign, (intituled, An Act for the Dis
charge ascertain Insolvent Debtors) at the riext Ge
neral Quarter Seflion of the Peace, to be held for the 
City of London. Arid they do hereby give Notice, 
That true and perfect Schedules, containing a Disco
very o'f all their Real and Personal Estates (hereafter 
to be sworn to) are now ready to be delivered to any 
Creditor applying for the fame, in Manner aforesaid, 
to the Gaoler or Keeper, or his Deputy, of the said 
Prison. . . . . . . * " 

First Notice. 
William Picker, formerly of Long-a cre i n t h e Parisli of St. 

Martin in the Fields in the County of Middlesex, late of 
Wine-office-court Fleet-street, London, Taylor, 

Second Notice. 
james Dalby, formerly of Lovely-street, Birmingham, Toy-

maker, late of St. John's-street ih the Paristi of St. Philip^ 
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Schoolmaft. ' 

THE following Person being Prisoner for Debt, 
in the KING's BENCH Prison does herebf 

give Notice that he intends, to take the Benefit of 
ari Act.passed in the 18th Year of His present Ma* 
jesty, *'.for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors," &c. 
and he does hereby further give Notice, that a true 
and perfect Schedule, containing a Discovery of all 
his Real and Personal Estate, (hereafter to be sworn 
to) is now ready to be delivered to any Creditor 
applying for the fame, in such Manner as by the 
said Act is directed, to the Goaler or Keeper* or 
his Deputy, of the King's Bench Prison aforesaid. 

Second Notice. 
John Fuller, formerly of Bucklerlbury in the City of Londofli 

late of Astley in the-County of Worcester, Gentleman, 

Printed by fbomat Harrison in Warwick*frane. 1781; 


